
Requests:

To wife ~annah - Ten~m~nt and premises situated East End of
Fin~dori.)in tenure and occupation of John Haseldine.
All properties due b~ me by my father's Will,
William White1ark, upon my brother George's death
without issue.

Also to my wife property and land in Finedon,
Kettering, Loddington and Irth1ingborough.

To neph~w William Whitlark of Leeds, Gardener.
All properties, lands I inherited from my father

William Whitelark ••. he to pay annuity of £150 yearly
to my wife Hannah •••. to be paid quarterly.
He to pay nepheww John Whitlark and niece Elizabeth
Hhitlark (his brother and sister) £200 each 12 months
after decease of my wife.

To Sarah Woolston (sister of my wife)
those messuage~ closes etc. being in Irthlingborou;

I inherited from my late father William Whit lark to
her, her heirs and assigns for ever.

(several pages joined no copying)

J{cJr
Will N. 6.1.1813

William Whitlark Farmer·and Ma1tster Finedon

To brother Joseph Whitlark
Those Messuages, closes, etc. in Kettering and

Loddington which I inhert~ed from my late father
W.W., for his heirs and assigns for ever.

to brother John Whitlark £400

to sisterAnnw ;ife.ofJohnLett-£400

to

sisterDinahWhitlark) -£400

to

sisterMaryWhitlark~pinsters
£400

-
to

:;nephe\VGeorge Harner -£100

to

niece AnnT.J arner -£100

In the event of the death of a legater to go to surviving child/dren

to my wife Hannah all monies, stock etc. and remainders.

Sole executrix

dated 9 July 1812

Hannagh Hhitlark

signed
Wi1lm Whitlark

Hitnesses Charles Hodson

James Wallis )
Thos. Wallis )

Farmers of Finedon.



No copy
(several pages joined)

Timothy Whitlock Silverstone Baker and ~armer.

"P,equest: to son !Ienry Whitlock and trusty and confidential
friend Thomas Barford, or swvivor his heirs and

assigns.

All propelrty, household goods, grain, hay,. flour,
bread, horses, cows, sheep, waggons, carts, farming
implements and all other personal estate to carryon
husiness of baker and farm to the maintenance and

education of son Henry, wife Elizabeth and other
children until the youngest attain age of 21 years.

After six months to sell all and f~0m proceeds with
monies remaining to pay my children £100 each.

~rances wife of John Wake
T<:lEHlOr1'!hitlock
Blizabeth II

r.atherine "
James "
John "
TH 11 i am"

Should children leave home on attaining age of 21 to
receive legacy of ~lnO not waiting until youngest
reaches that age.

~25 to wife E1izaheth paid quarterly for life or
widowhood only ..• if she remarries not to reside with
family.

E14 to son Richard Whitlock paid quarterly

TLr,T. and T.n~lso guardians jointly with wife of s:lid children
during their minorities.

dated 17 September 1830
Vxecutors: l~enry T,lhitlock

Thos. T)arford

signed

Timothy Whitlock

",'itnesses:
Wm Dalton
William Linnell Jnr. Silverstone Victular
Wm. ~a1ton



James ~hitlock of Silverstone

J
Will ~. 21 ~ov 1829 (had seal so could not be copied)

\'ood 1"actor

nequest: To daughter ~uth ~hitlock all household goods etc.

she to pay funeral and testamentory expenses.

Also she to have cottage, garden etc. in Silverstone

in his occupation.

After her death this to go to ~villiam Linnell

~hitlock the illegitimate child of his daughter

~uth Whitloc~, subject to payment of ~5 to Rebecca

Whitlock her other illegitimate child, to be paid

six i_months after the decease of my daughter.

1.7itnesses:

Sale executrix ~uth Whitlock

Will dated 26 ~ecember 1827

John Lovell
Thos Jenkinson
John Linnell

signed by

James Hhitlock

Will ~. ~orthants 5th Series 2 f.4

Susa nnah !,lhitlac k 0 f Shut 1anger widow

Bound volume of Wills
J

15 April 1721

P,equest: TO son John Smith of Blakesley 1/-
daughter F.lizaheth wife of said John Smith SI-

son John Webb of Shutlanger 1/-
To well beloved grand daughter Susannah Smitll
dlo John and F.lizahethSmith everything else.

She also to he sole executrix

To loving friend ~atthew Kingston of Shutlanger 2/6
to ~uy '-him gloves.

'-1at the w T( ingston

dated 20 October 1716.

F,xecutor in trust

~ark X Susannah Whitloc~

T.} it nesse s : ~ichard Dinrler

Thomas Kingston
Thomas 1"ield



T,J i 11 ~!
J

2() "1ay 1813 (could not copy pa<i·seal);"o~;·.

Thomas White lark of qaunds cordwainer

Bequest:

~\~""

To ~illiam Flintham
Israel Whitelark.

2 messuages, cottages, tenements

1 in which I dwell freehold

1 copyhold - tenant Wm. Warwick.

both situate in Thorpend, Raunds, to be held in trust

to keep in repair and after expenses taken from rents

to pay remainder to my wife Sarah Whitelark. If my

wife needs more, to mortgage or se~l any or both of

my said properties, money raised to use and benefit

my said wife as she may need, as long as any of the

property remains and providing Sarah Whitelark remains

my widow, in which case she is only to receive the

portion of rental due to her to that time, thereafter

the trustees to sell properties and with any other

monies in their hands to be divided equally between

my then surviving children.

Rest of personal estate to wife Sarah.

~xecutors ~illiam Flintham
Israel Whitelark

Will dated 17 October 1812
~;Witnesses Jonathan Parker,

Signed
Thomas 1,lhite1ark

William Bkins, James Pu1pher

,..-'""'.

I Wi1l~. ~orthants 5th series 1

. \~~~ Joseph Whit1ark Rinedon
£.198 d Bound volume of Wills .

27 '1ay l7ln

~equest: to daughter R1izaheth £3 and half household goods.
All the rest to Elizabeth my wife and son William
Whit1ark.

wife Elizabeth and son William join Executors
unless wife remarries, then son William sole
executor.

dated 3n may l7ng signed

Joseph Whit1ark

IHtnesse s : Jeremiah Whitlarck
Wm. Wallis


